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fPf Some Things

fjV sk <<Won,t Wash ”

. t - There are many fine fabrics which
ar Y*‘f T I n°t stand the ordeal of the wash-

/V^yT/JIL’ | / tub. Some ipf the most desirabfe foods i/[p \ / I cannot be made shrink-proof nor >can . /

I fm fixed in the fabric so as to conthat the

- cleaning by our modern, scientific
methods.

1 Dry Cleaning Co.
BoyWteloNiw«rms’ Association.

I WAt Raleigh. Aug. 15.— UP)- —The
Wxth annual meeting of the NationalSoybean Growers’ Association will be

Washington, September 1, 2
Mid o', at war announced here n»y l)i-

- Y. Winters of the North
Parolina 'Experiment Station of the
State "College.
hj)r. Winters and F. P.laitham, of
Belhaven.’ will represent North Caro-
BA'On the program. The former will
Hpk on “Breeding Soybeans for
psst and the latter on “Economic Val-
hfe of the Soybean in Southern Agri-
culture”
f; “This meeting will be of great im-
portance to every soybean grower in
North Carolina,” said Dr.. Winters.
Whik 'state tarnishes the bulk of the¦oybeans used for seed by other

States and those growers from North
Carolina who do attend will not
only make valuable connections but
.will also get information of great prac-
tical Vilue from she discussions on the
program.’ l- ; t

TODAY'S EVENTS.

/ Monday, August 17, m
Vancouver, Wush., todaybegins a

week of festivity in honor of the cen-
tennial of Its founding.*

The annual Pacific Northwest Mer-
chants Exposition will be opened in
Seattle today for a week’s engage-
ment.

Missouri's 25th annual State Fair
will be officially opened at Sedalia
toduy with an address by Governor
Baker.

Koyal entertainment lias been pro-
vided in Buenos Aires in honor of
the Prince of Wales, who is due to
arrive there today.

Ducky always seems to have the
man who doesn’t count on it.

SJost of,the program'will be held at
the Arlington Experimental Farm,
where the government cohducts much
of its experimental'' work with soy-
beans. On Wednesday the program
will be. transferred to Union Farm,
formerly- owned by George Washing-
ton and’ being about one mile from
Mt.. Vernon. It was on the Union
Farm that Washington carrie# on his
research work in soil improvement.

On Thursday, September 3, the
program will 'conclude at the Mary-
land Experiment Station, College
Park.
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DINNER STORIES

She—How eaa I possibly go to the
dance when I haven’t a thing to
wear? f

He—Well, I could get -a closed ear-

”Bo you and your wife eloped?”
“Yes; but I have since had reason

to believe that her father bought the
ladder I used and placed it just
where I couldn't help eeei-ig it.”

BY CHARLES P. SWWART
*• NBA Service Witter •>
TVTABHINGTON— The Amertr
W can Federation ot Labor al-

* „ ready baa Its program for
the next seasian of Congress very
definitely worked out It knows
Just what It wants and doesn't

want. It aims to get the former

If tt can; to do all in Its power to

prevent the latter, or put an end
to it. if it exists pow. PreaMen*
William Green’s outline of Ms or-
ganization’s policies Is as clean cut
and concise ad the typical politi-
cian's discussion of party plana
Usually is uncertain

i-al ,* *

fTTHEJfederation scents a scheme,
'1 If Congress cuts out the sur-

tax on bta incomes, to put a
sales tax In its place. "The aver-
age workman’s living,” President
Green told me, “coats him practi-
cally all he makes. Taxes are
passed along to him on every-
thing. He carries the whole load—-
except the surtax. The man who
sells to the workman makes a
Margin of profit. He ImcVudHs his

Crawford—So you can’t under-
stand why your boy in college
flunked in all the foreign languages?

Crabahaw—No, it’s a mymtery to
me. He picked up all the college yells
in no time.*

Golde —Don’t you think my wife
sings well?

Britten—Beg pardon?
Golde —Doesn't my wife sing

sweetly?
Britten —I eaft't hear a word you

say. on account of that woman'showling so.

Two boys met in the street.
“What's that you’ve got in your

buttonhole?” asked one.
“Why. that's a chrysanthemum,”

the other replied.
“It looks like a rose to me.”
“You’i'e wrong, it’s a chrysanthe-

mum.”
“What do you mean? Spell it."
“K-r-i5.... it is a rose!” ejaculat-

ed the first boy, as he took another
look at the flower.

Manager—l have summed you up,
Brown. When I am not here you are
the laziest man in the office.

Servnnt—Professor, your little son
has broke his leg.

Professor—How many times must
I tell you that it it not “broke” ; it’s
“broken.”

Forma* Bandit Gave 975.000
Gamble to Aid Shepherd.

Denver Colo., Aug. 10.—A former
Chicago gangster gave f75,000 as a,
“pure gamble” to aid William Darl-i
ing Shepherd in his successful fight
against the charge of murdering Wil-j
limn Nelson McClintock, his million-
aire foster son-

He is Bouie (“Diamond .lack”)
Alterie, once the lieutenant of Dion
O'Baßton, Chicago gangland chief-
tain. and now owner of a large'
ranch at Jarre canyon, near here.

Xhe story is told by William Scott
Stewart, chief of defense counsel for
Shepherd, Vho is here ns Alterie’s
guest. , ,

Shepherd although the' chief lega-
tee under McClinhock’s will. wan
able to raise scant funds when he
was accused of killing his ward with
typhoid" germs.

Alterie, often sought and question-
ed in connection with Chicago gun-
men's feud and killings in beer run-
ners’ wars gave the money says
Stewart, “a pure gamble.”

“If Shepherd won, he was to get
the money bpek. while if Shepherd
was convicted—.”

Japan has an avenue of trees, fifty
miles in length, extending from the
town of Nikko to Namada.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

Our New Mechanically Refrig-
erated

Autopolar Foun-
tain

keeps ice cream in the most
perfect condition. With this
new automatic refrigerating
device, it is possible to hold the
temperature to the zero mark
if desired, and this insures all
ice cream and drinks in the
best of condition.

Pearl Drug Co.
On the Square Phone 22
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Let Your

Next Battery

Be An
EXIDE

Use Only the
Best

j i

SfetafHS^
1 taxes in the price* of the goods he

sells, end has his profit clear—of
everything but the surtax. Abol-
ishing the surtax and imposing a
sales tax wbuld be putting the en-
tire burden on the poorer man..
The federation opposes it. We’re
for tax

rIERE'S been considerable
talk of action by President
Coolidge to prevent further

coal strike tieupe. Nothing doing
along that line, Is the federation’s
view. "The

r supreme court;” said-.
President Orem, "already has held
government interference with la-
bor's wages or . hours, unconstitu-
tional. Those are matters ffurely
between tpe employers ajdl em-
ployes.’ What’s more, op-

pose ahy attempt tft restrict la-
bor’s" normal activities further by
government tribunals or boards.

We shall Join the railroad labor
group In an effort to pass the How*

i ell-Barkley bill, providing for ad-
justment of disputes between the
roads and their men by other

> than governmental means. We
l shaU try to abolish the Railroad
i .Labor Board.

'

PREPARING FOB BIG v
ATTENDANCE AT STATE

More Than «00 Students WiU Re in*
Freshman Class This Year.

Ituleigli, N. C., Aug. 17.—The six
hundred uew students, expected to
ehter State College this fall come to
the College for registration, and a_
brief but intensive peeriod devoted to.
becoming acquainted with 'their new
surroundings, four, days prior to the
matriculation date for upper class-
men. which is scheduled far Septem-
ber, 15th. The plan is an innovation
at the local institution, but College
authorities believq.Jt has real merit.

In his report to the Board of Trus-
tees at the annual meeting in June,
President E. C. Brooks, in recom-
mending tRt early registration of
freshmen, said:

“As the Freshman class increases
in size it In necessary for the College
to exercise still greater supervision
User this class of students. The or-
ganization of the College into small
sCliool units will help, but there is
much more to be done in ways that
should affect for good their conduct,
habits and intellectual progress. It
is recommended, therefore, that the
Fresh men enter College four or five
days before the upper classmen arrive,
that they may be matriculated and
their regular work begun before tlie
arrival of the upper classmen,

i “The first! three or four days
dhould be devoted- to studying the
regulations under which they arc to
live and to becoming acquainted With
teachers and their requirements, the
tybrary and its uses, and ttve other
Service buildings of the College. Since
they are to become citizens of a new
community, no pains should be spared
to give them instruction in citizen-
ship * "

In calling to the attention of par-
ents and guardians the early registra-
tion for freshmen, E. L. Cloyd. dean
of 'students, emphasizes the fact that
the change from high school, with its
home surroundings and close parental
supervision, to dormitory life in the
College, where the student is thrown
largely on his own resources, marks a
very important period in the young
man's life. The four days, according
to Deuu Cloyd. will be used in giving
the new student a thorough introduc-
tion to tile College.

The new men. in addition to com-
pleting the details of matriculation,
will follow a carefully worked-out
daily program, which will be made
up of instruction in the aims and pur-
poses of the College, bow to study,
how to plan a day’s or a week's work,
the principles and operation of Stu-
dent government, and how to use the
library. They will be acquainted with
the physical education pet,grain, in-

EVERETT true

You can enjoy this

JEWELRY

W -'yJpJy

~

\

The better sort of Jewelry,
which we offer fot* your choice
here, is the kind of jewelry you
can enjoy. It has the quality
appeal you will like.

STARNES-MILLER-
PARKER CO.

BY CONDO
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eluding A thorough physical exami-
nation. The spiritual side of the Col-
lege will also be presented.

The president of the College, the
deans of the several schools, and
members of the faeulty will assist
with this work of helping the fresh-
man to adjust himself to his new en-
vironment before-the class work of
tbe fall term begins.

Make Good Time-ou Trip.
Greensboro, Aug, 17.—1 n a non-

stop drrje from Lexington,. N. C., to
Jacksonville, Fla. 1, C. <J: Gray, former
A. A. A. racing driver, and John L.
Trice, manager of t'ae Lexington
branch of the Carolina Motor Club, ne-
gotiated the distance of 528 miles in
twelve hours and thirty-five minutes
in a Chrysler six. They left Lex-
ington Thursday at midnight and
reached-- Jacksonville 12:35 p. in.
Friday. A punetpre necessitated a
four-minute delay ami thirty minuses
were consumed waiting to cross a
bridge in Georgia.

The Argentine wheat harvest be-
gins the first part of January, in
many sect ions.of the country.,.

You pay no more for a Hood—So why buy a lighter
weight tire? Very few tires have as many ply of cord as
the Hood.

Let us show you.

Ritchie Hardware Cc
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

'¦ v ' <•' v>• &*£
PHONE 117

M DELCO LIGHT

I ‘ ' Light Plants and Batteries
1*• J

! Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- !
mating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- j
dating rurrent. ¦: J

R. H. OWEN, f ’ 1
| Phone 66# Concord N, (C.,

thenewfaStetson
VANITYAND NO NAME HATS

We are showing a full line in all the New Colors and
latest shapes for Fall.

Come in and look them over, you will be pleased with ,
the Smart Styles and New Colors.

The leading colors are Willow, Pearl, Cinder and Zincv

RICHMOND -FLOWE CO.

H. E.WILKIN-

Texaco Gasoline and Oils, Alemite j
Greasing, Crank Case Service, Car I
Washing and Polishing. Tires, Tubes, I

Accessories. Quick Tire Changing I
Free Air aiid Yhtir

Battery • i
CENTRAL FILLINGSTATION
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